Conservative management of large mandibular dentigerous cysts with a novel approach for follow up: Two case reports.
Dentigerous cysts are odontogenic cysts of the jaws accounting for approximately 24% of all epithelium-lined jaw cysts. Rarely, these cysts can become extremely large causing additional symptoms, while challenging treatment. This article represents a novel approach for radiological treatment follow up of large dentigerous cysts. Dentigerous cysts were treated by marsupialization, using dedicated obturators and enucleation of the cyst afterwards. Teeth vitality in the lesion was regularly assessed by laser doppler flowmetry, follow-up of lesion regression was accomplished using semi-automatic radiographic analysis of bone healing quantification. Cystic marsupialization by means of the obturator resulted in a number of advantages compared to a conventional approach: lower risk of spontaneous fracture of the mandible, anatomical structure preservation, mandibular canal identification and preservation of tooth vitality as measured by intraoral laser doppler flowmetry. Notwithstanding that a 1-year follow-up panoramic image could not visualize a remnant bone defect nor cystic lesion recurrence, 3D-CBCT based semi-automated bone quantification could only demonstrate an increase of 46% of mineralized bone volume one year after surgery. Bone healing typically occurred starting from the periphery of the original lesion towards the inner core. The presently reported cystic marsupialization was useful as a preliminary treatment for subsequent enucleation. 3-D CBCT based objective quantification of the bone volume and healing can provide new insights in lesion healing in general and more particular in the outcome of specific diagnostic and therapeutic challenges.